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As time goes on this small book will contain the 
roots of memories for each of us, and for our loved 
ones . .. When toe raise the cover we shall recall with 
gratitude the officers and chiefs, the instructors and 
our shipmates who have heljJed us in so many ways, 
some of which only time will reveal ... The pages 
may contain the photographs of heroes, who at our 
reunions, will wear proudly those tokens of the 
nation,s esteem which they will have won gloriously. 
During these reunions of the future we shall re-live 
these days and the experiences that will have fol-
lowed ... Th e value of this book will be further 
enhanced with each new insert, with each passing 
year . .. Each of us in our class wishes for you th e 
finest of every thing and the best of luck. R emember 
us as we shall remember you. 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
Naval Air T echnical Trainin g Center-M emphis, T enn essee 
Since the birth of Naval Aviation the men who 
have shared in the herl?'taches and gl01·ies of the Naval 
Air FoJ"Ce) by thei1 · cle11otion and slzi ll ., have rendered 
it supreme in th e annals of wmfa:re . Today th.e1·e fli es 
across the horizon again a gallant crew of 11ien whose 
feats of valor and endurance will be indelibly wri tten 
across the j1ages of histo1y. W e salute these men of 
Naval A1.1iation--The j1ilot who guides his craft 
unflinchingly into th e blazing fa ce of battle) the 
radioman who rnalzes f7o ssi ble raj1id and efficient 
communication, the ordnancemrm en trusted with 
care of the armament, and the machinist's mate 
whose job it is to "heejJ em, flyin g ." To the men of 
this Na11al service who have given their li-ues unself--
ishly for Goel and c·ountry) we solemnly pledge that 
their sacrifice for the cause of ci11i lization shall not 
have been in vain. To them, in hallowed memory. 
we respectfully dedicate this class log. 
COMMANDER A . R. BUEHLER. U . S . N . 
Commanding Officer , Naval Air Techni ca l Trainin~ Cemer, i\lemphis, Tennessee 
LIEUTENANT COMMANDER E . G . FRANK 
Execut ive Officer, Nava l Air Technica l Tra inin g- Cemer, Memphis, Tennessee 
LlEUTENANT RAYMO D M. RIESE, School 
Discipline Omcer - H e is th e son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. 0 . Riese, of 2802 , ,valnut St. , Huntington Park, 
Calif. A gradua te of Sta nford University h e was a 
supervisor and teacher in the Oa kland, Calif. , public 
schools before rece iving his commission in the 1avy. 
Lt. Riese took Naval indoctrina tion at Dartmouth 
College. 
LIEUTENANT COMM ANDER GEORGE M. 
GLEN , Superintendent of Training - Commander 
Glenn voluntee red for ser vice in vVorld ·w ar 11 at 
Pl1 i lade] phi a and was commissioned M ay 19, 1942. 
During vVorld ,Nar I h e served as a Naval aviator 
l'or three years. In the interim h e served as Dean of 
H arri burg· Academy and Junio r College, and also 
as coordina LOr of th e Civili a n Pilot Training Pro-
gra m. His home is a t Germantown, Pa. 
CAPT Al DAVID . L. RIDDERHOFF, Execu-
ti ve Officer o f M arine Avia tion Detachmen t-H e is a 
native of Minneapoli , Minn. Cap tain Ridderhoff 
served as a pharmacist's mate in th e Navy during 
,vorld ,!\Tar I. His h ome is in L os Angeles wht:re 
hi s famil y resides. H e has h opes for his son to become 
a Marine. 
MAJOR \VILLlAl\l K. LAT IONS, Comma nd-
ing Officer o f Marine Avia tion D etachment -A native 
o r \Vorces ter, Mass., he served as a pri vate in W orld 
\Var l. .A fter he received his commission h e con-
tinu ed in the R eserve Len yea rs. ·Major L at ions was 
nati ona l comma nder of th e l\ l arine Cor ps League for 
t11·0 years and pres ided a l seven nat ional conventions. 
MARINE T RAI N ING STAFF 
(Left to ri gh t) : S. Winfield , A. D. Ta ylor, W . Mackey , M. Moore, R . .J. Sim pson , D. E. BunLing. 
SECOND LIEUTENANT D AVID E. BUNTING 
- H e holds a Ph.D. degree from Columb ia U. and was 
dean of the U. o f Tampa, Fla., before jo ining the serv-
ice December, 1942. His h ome is at Price, Texas. 
SECOND LIEUTENANT 'il\TILLIAM MACKEY-
Prior to r ece iving hi s commission in the Marine Corps, 
he was employed by Lockheed-Vega. From San Fran-
cisco, Calif., he is a graduate of U.C., A.B. degree. 
CAPT AJN MURRAY W. MOORE - Capt. Moore 
is the commanding officer of Marine Aviation De-
tachment Squadron 33. Prior to rece iving his com-
111 isson, he was employed in procurement work with 
the M arine Corps. H e h a ils from the Lone Star 
State. 
FIRST LIEUTENANT R USSELL J. SI MPSON 
- A native of Eva nsville, Ind., Lt. Simpson holds 
the A. B. degree a nd was bra nch ma nager of an insur-
a nce compan y in civilian life. H is h obbi es a re base-
ball and golf. 
WARRANT OFFICER AUBR EY D. TAYLOR 
- A native of San Diego, Calif., 'il\Tarrant Officer Tay-
lor enlisted in the Marine Corps Feb. 18, J 922, and 
he h as served the twenty-one year hitch without a 
break. H e is CO, Hdq. Squ adron . 
WARRANT OFFICER SAMUEL W I NFIELD...:.. 
H e enlisted in 1916 a nd h as twelve yea rs of service. 
A for mer real es tate and busin ess broker , hi s perm a-
nent h ome is 'il\Tas hington, D . C., :l002 JO St. N.E. 
(Left to right) : M. Pe trey, G. W. Howe, H.J. Kinm a n , R . A. Bean , J .E. Prichard. 
BEAN, ROBERT A. , 1st Sgt.- H e is a native of 
vVashington, D. C. , and his address there was l:l 18 
Upshur St., N .'il\T. It was at ·washington th at he en-
listed. Sgt. Bea n is wi th Squadron 34 at N .A.T.T.C. 
KI NMAN, HAROLD J., 1st Sgt. - From Madi-
son, Ind., Sgt. Kinma n enlisted at Cin cinnat i, Ohio, 
Oct. 20, J 939. A fighting man by profess ion, he has 
a pench ant for playing bridge and a yen to make a 
mill ion dollar s by h onest transactions. 
HOWE, GEORGE W ., 1st Sgt. - Formerly em-
p loyed by the Vermont Forest Service, Sgt. Howe 
comes from 190 No. Central Ave., 'il\Tollaston, Mass. 
He enlistee! in 1936 a t Boston and h e intends Lo make 
the Marine Corps a career. H e dislikes J aps. 
PETREY, MARSHALL, Sgt. Maj.- From 6 H am -
mock Green, S.vV., V1Tashington, D . C., h e joined 
up in 1927 at Indi an a pol is, Ind. H e hobbies at hunt-
ing and fishing, and his ambition is to stay in th e 
Marines. 
PRICHARD, JOSEPH E., Tech. Sgt. - In civilian 
life h e was employed as a machinist with General 
Motors a t Flint, M ich . From Connellsv ille, Pa., 
he enlisted there July 2, 1942, and h e aspires to re-
tire as a lieutenant colonel or better. 
LIEUTENANT KENNETH B. WALKER , 
Person ne l Offi cer, AMM Schoo l- Lt. \!\Ta lker is 
from Jal , N. ~!., where h e was eng,1gecl in schoo l 
ad111 in istra t ion work bdore rece iving his co m-
miss ion Se pt . 16, 1942, at Albuquerq u e. H e 
holds the B.S. and M.S. degrees. 
LI EUTENANT A. P. HAMANN , Officer-in• 
C harge, AM M School- From. 1937 to J 940, Lt. H a-
ma nn was executi ve secre tar y of the U niversity ol 
Santa Clara in Cali forn ia fro m which he ho lds a 
Ph.B. degree. Later he was employee! as a d istri ct 
manager by th e C hevrolet Motor Division. His 
hom e address is 25 'i,V hi tmore Place, O akl and, Cali f. , 
and he entered the Navy at Sa n Fra ncisco in March, 
1942 . 
ENS IGN GEORGE A. FRANKLIN, Edu ca-
tion Offi ce r, AMM School-/t gra du ate of South-
,.,·es tern Jllino is Norm al U niversit y, he was for-
merl y engaged as a n in structor for th e Army 
Air Force. H e is lrom Prairie du R ocher, Ill. 
Mr. Franklin joined the Navy in November, 
1942. 
LIEUTE 1ANT J AMES L. OPPEN H Ell\1.ER -
M r . O ppenhe imer o ffi cer-in -charge o f O pera Lio ns 
Ph ase. A college gradu a Le wiLh a B .A. degTee in 
Edu ca tio n, h e was a chool Leacher b efore jo in ing 
the Navy at Ka nsas C ity, Mo., in Feb r uar y, 1941. L t. 
Oppenhe imer i a native of Fa rragu t, Iowa . 
LI EUTENANT AMO H. CR OWLEY, O ll icer-
in -C harge, Bas ic Ph a e-A grad ua te o[ ulTo lk L aw 
Uni vers iLy o[ BosLO n, he was fo r mer ly co nnected wiLh 
the Na t io nal C ity Ba nk o[ New York . LL. C rowley 
was comm iss io ned in Lil e N a,·y o n Fe br uary 26, .1 942 . 
H e i in te res ted in yachting as a h obby. Hi h ome 
i a 1 ForesL H ill s, L. I. , N. Y. 
EN IGN i\JAR SH ALL H . .JONES- Form erl y em-
p loyed as a su per visor in a n a ircra fL school, E ns. J o nes 
entered Lhe Navy Aug. 26, 194-2, at New Orlca n , 
La. H is ass ig nmen t in th e AMM Schoo l is o ffi ce r-
in -charge of E ng in e Ph ase. H e is a gr adua te of eng i-
nee r ing college a nd ho lds the B.S. degree. 
LIE TENANT (jg) A. H . BECKM AN , Offi cer-
in -Ch arge, A ir pla ne Ph a e-From D avenport, l owa, 
LL. Deck ma n jo in ed Lh e N avy in O cLO ber, 1942, a t 
.J ackso n vill e, F l,i. r\ grad ua Le or Towa Sta te Co ll ege, 
D. . degree, he wo rked as a vocat io nal ed uca tion 
su pervisor in civili a n life. H e is a sports fa n . 
TRAIN I G ST AF F, BASIC PHASE 
FRONT ROW (lefl Lo right): C. E. McMurtry, W . W . 
Litt le. LL A. H . Crow ley , W . G. 8 1~rncttc, H . A. Slate r. 
BURNETTE. W . G. , CSp.- Formerl y a machini t 
in the U. S. Tavy Yards, he took teach er training at 
N . T. S., Chi cago, Ill. H e is a h and tools instructor. 
DRESSER , V. \IV ., CS] .- C hi el Dresser has the M .f\ . 
degree from . J. S. T . C . Previously a teacher in the 
Rumson, N. J., high school, he instructs in mathe-
ma tics, drawing, blin ker and emaphore. 
FREUND, R. J., CSp. - C hi el Freund i an instruc-
tor in ma thematics, draw ing, blinker and semaphore. 
H e h as an M. E. degree from th e U niversity of M inne-
sota, and h ad wide exper ience in shop work and au to 
mechani cs before jo ining th e Navy. 
KOSTE R , E. C. , CSp.- H e ta ught a t the high 
school a t l\ l edelia, Minn ., before enlisting. A hand 
1ools instru cwr in th e r\MM Schoo l, he ho lds a B.E . 
degree from Sta te T each ers Coll ege, Mankato, Minn. 
LITTLE, \V. W. CS p.- Mr. L ittle ho lds th e B.S.E. 
and M.E. degrees fro m the U ni versity o l Missouri . 
Previo us LO hi s enii stmenl. he ta ugh t hig h school nine 
BACK R OW: R . J. Freund , \/. \V. Dresser, E . C. Koster, 
I I. E. Sande rs. 
years at Hastings, Ne b., a nd worked as a draftsman 
fo r an a utomob il e nrnnu[aclurer. Hi s job is ha nd 
too ls instru ctor. 
\f c.\l URTRY, CHA S. E .. CSp.- Chi ef M Murtry 
holds a B. E. degree from th e Sta te T eachers College, 
1'vian kato, Minn. H e ta ugh t [or eleve n yea r in Minne-
so ta hig h schools be[ore enl ist ing in Li1 e Navy. His 
hom e address is 7 14 F irst St. , S. \\I ., R oches ter, Minn . 
SANDERS, H . E. , CSp .- H e g i1·es instru n ion 111 
1.hc use o r ha nd wo ls in the f\ MM Schoo l. A grad ua Le 
or the U ni ve rsi ty o[ Ala bama with a B.S.E. degree , h e 
worked in steel mill m achi ne shops pr ior to his 
enlistmen t. 
SLATER, H . A .. CSp.-H e taugh t vocat io na l su b-
jec ts in NlonLana high schools before jo ining the avy. 
Mr. Sla ter is a gra d ua te ol Mo nta na Sta te U ni ve rsity 
w ith a B.S. degree. H is work a t N.A.T.T.C . is instruct-
ing rn a th ernat ics , drawing, b li nker a nd semaphore. 
T R A I N I N G S TA F F, A I R P LA N E P H A S E 
fllONT R OW (lcf l Lo right) : \\I . J. Otsto t, LL (jg) A. H . 
llcckman , R . C. Eaton , i\ lach., U.S.N ., R . E. Conne ll . 
CONNELL, R . E., ACMM- T h e son of Mrs. Ruth 
H. Co nnell , Lowell , Mass., C hief Conn ell enlisted 
in th e Navy Jul y 5, 1922, a t Los A ngeles, la ter train-
ing a t Sa n Fra nci ·co. Form er ly a teacher o1 A Lo N 
subj ec ts at Norfo lk , he is ass igned as a fin al assembly 
in stru ctor. H is pr in cipa l h obby is h orses. 
EATON, R OBERT C. , Ma ch ., U .S.N.- H e h as 
h ad twenty-s ix yea rs o l serv ice .in th e Nav y, h aving 
enli sted in A pril, 19 17, at El Paso, Texas. The son 
of i\lrs. Ma ud B. fa1ton , he is a nat ive o1 Sa n Diego, 
Cali f. , where hi s h ome address is '.5972 Hami lt0 n 
St. Hi s ch ie[ di version a I i m eres t is g u nsn1i thi ng. 
FJSH E R, G . W., CSp. (T ) - A oraclu a te o l Wes t 
Virg'ini a Inst itu te o r T echno logy with a B.S. degree, 
19:lS, C hi ef Fisher jo ined th e Nav y a t Memphis No v. 
:JO, 19<12. Prior Lo report ing for duty at N.A.T.T.C . 
he trai ned a t N.T.T.C. , C hicago. From R avenswood, 
\ V. Va .. he was formerl y engaged as a teacher. 
HOSTETLE R, J AMES C., CSp. (T ) - 111 civili an 
life. Chief H os te tle r was em ployed as a teacher o r 
industri a l an s a nd as a n a thl e ti c coach for lo unee n 
years. A na t ive o r Bloo mington, 111 ., he enli sted a t 
Chicago Dec. l , 1942, an d trained a t 87 a nd Anthony. 
BAC K RO\\/ : C. E. R oe, G. \\I . Fishe r, H. \\I . Huffcu t , 
J. C:. Hostet ler. 
H e holds degrees [rom lllino is State Normal and Colo-
rado State. 
H UFFC UT, H AR OLD \V., CSp. (T) - "Huffy" 
1s fro nt Andover, N. Y., a nd is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank G. Huffcut. A lter enli sting a t Chicago 
in November, J 9112, he took indoctrina tio n at 87 and 
A ntho ny there. He atte nded State 1orm al a nd 
Alfred U niversity in N ew York. H e is an ex-high 
schoo l teacher . 
OT TOT, \\T . J., CSp. (T ) - Pr.ior to his e nlist-
n1 cnt in the Navy, C hi e[ Otstot was employed as 
a n instru ctor a nd as a n aircr a ft shee tmeta l man. H e 
sig ned o n a t Norlo lk , Va., M ay 19, 1942, a nd is 
ass igned Lo N .A .T.T.C. as a n air pl a ne co ntrols in-
·tru ctor. Mr. Otstot holds th e B.S. degree in indus-
tri a l ed . 
ROE, G. E ., CSp. (T) -A graduate of the Uni-
versity o[ \ 1\1 i ·consin, C hief R oe worked for seven 
years as a vocatio nal edu ca tio n instru ctor in civilian 
life. H e enli sted in the Navy Nov. 25, 1942, a t C hi-
cago. H is perm a nent address is 520 Fra nklin St., 
Sta nl ey, \!\Tis., the ho me o r hi s mo th er, Mrs. Ida R oe. 
H e ha the B.S. degree. 
TRAINING STAFF, 
FRONT RO\V (lefL LO ri g-ltl) : H . J. SLempski , Ens. D. J\ L 
Hanson . Ens. J\ I. 1-1 . Jones, Ens. C. ,\ . Fra nklin , P. B. Kell y, 
J\'lacl, .. lJ.S.N.R ., i\ L L. Cli ck. 
CHAi\lBERLAl N, H. H., CSp. (T) - Chief Cham-
berla in LOok the B.S. degree from the University of 
J llinois and later worked as a vocational educa tional 
instru ctor. A native of Springfield, Ill. , h e enlisted 
at Chicago in October, 19'12. Hi a signment is a 
supervisor of m agneto timing. 
CLIC K, MARTIN LUTHER, ACMM-An as-
sisLa n L manager o[ a th ea ter in civili a n life, h e signed 
on a l Louisville, K y., Dec. 12, 1934. H e is a native 
o[ Lexington, Ky., J 083 Duncan, and a former tudent 
at the Un ivers ity o[ Kentu cky. H e is chief-in-charge 
of fuel and oil systems. 
HANSON, DURWIN M., Ensign-From Decorah, 
Iowa, Mr. Hanson is a grad uate of Iowa State Col-
lege where h e coo k the B.S. degree in industrial arts. 
H e entered the Navy at St. Lou is, Mo., in Septem-
ber, J 912, after having worked in the field of educa-
tion subseq uent Lo leaving college. 
KELLY, PAUL B., Machin ist A. V. (S)-Machinist 
Kell y jo in ed th e Navy with th e rank o t warrant 
o ffi cer at Phi lade I pbia on eptember 26, 1942. Be-
ro re hi s appointment he was the manager of an 
a uto club. His home is at 2'Jl6 Vol lintine Ave., 
i\Jemphis, T enn . H e is ver y ambitiou LO learn flying 
or nav iga tion . 
KlMBRELL, A. F. , CSp. (T)-Chief Kimbrell is 
carburet ion instru ctor in Lh e AMM school. After 
ENG I E PHASE 
Br\CK ROW : 0. R. Nordell , L. J. Quinn, P. P. Zim merman, 
H . H. Chamber la in , f\ . F. Kimbrell , L. E. Whipps, D. D. Car-
la nd . 
leaving coll ege, h e worked at mech a nic for a period 
o[ nineteen years before joining the Navy. H e en-
li sted Nov. 30, 1942, at Memphis wh ere his home 
address is 409 Outlet St. 
QU INN, LAWRENCE JOSEPH, ACMM - Mr. 
Quinn has risen LO the rate of ACMM from the posi-
tion of soda jerk when h e joined the Navy in J anu-
ar y, J 934-. An ex-member of Co. 22, Torfolk, Va., 
where h e went through boot camp, his permanent ad-
dress is 41 \iVestover St., Boston. 
STEMPSKI, HEN RY JOHN., ACMM- "Ski" is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Anton tempski of l 827 
So. 19 St., M ilwa ukee, vVi ., his home town. H e 
enl is Led there Feb. 11 , J 936, and boot camped with 
Co. 4 at the Lakes. H is chief hobbie are fl ying 
and rea cli ng th e class ics. H e is chief-in-charge of E-8. 
WHIPPS, LOREN EDGAR, CSp. (T) - From 
Quincy, 111., he joined the Navy at Chicago in O c-
tober, J 942, and is assigned as chief-in-charge of En-
gine Ph a e l . A teacher of vocational agriculture 
in civi lian life, h e holds the B.S. degne in agricu lture 
and farm impleme nt mech anic . 
ZIMMERMAN , PETER P., CSp. (T) - After the 
war his address will be A urora, Minn. H e attended 
SLOut In titute of Menom inie, \i\1is., and received 
:1 B.S. degree from the Univers ity of Minnesota in 
193 1 with a m ajor in industrial edu ca tion. He taught 
at J a nesville, M inn ., seven years. 
j 
TRAI ING ST AF F, 0 PER AT IONS PHASE 
F ROi'\"T RO\V (left Lo rig·hL): 0 . P. Cos e ll , l\t ach., lJ .S.N .. 
L L. (.i.g.) I. K. Vandan , LL. C. J. Rush. LL J. L. Oppenh e im er. 
LL. (j.g.) , R . N. Kenda ll . 1\ . R . Odom . i\fach .. U.S .N. 
BEALS, H AROLD B., ACMM- Formerly an air 
mail pilot, he jo in ed the avy in August, 1941, at 
Chicago. His home address is 53 I 7 Glenwood Ave., 
Chicago, and he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D . 
Ileals . His prin cipa l diversions are amateur radi o and 
photography. 
GOSSETT, ORIE P., Mach. , U.S.N. - "Pop" is 
th e son of Mrs. Nancy E. Gossett and his home ad-
dress is Central City, Ky. H e joined the Navy during 
World War I, Jul y l l , 191 7, at Memphis, Tenn., and 
trained a t Portsmouth , Va . H e is a former BM 1 / c. 
JENKINS, R . J., ACMM - He comes from 4627 
Ch erokee Trail, Dalla , Texas, and he enlisted in 
October, l 935, al Corp us Christi. In civilian life 
a n o il fi eld worker h e spent his pare time water 
skiing and fi shing. H e is in charge of Line Opera-
t ions. 
KENDALL, ROBERT NOEL Lt. (jg) - His 
home is aL 12280 Laing Ave., Detroit, Mich. Enlist-
ing there March 3, 1942, h e served in the rank a year 
until commissioned April J, 1943. H e is ass ign ed as 
materiel o ffi cer, Operat ions Phase. 
LAVORATO, A. F., ACMM (AA) - Chiet 
"Blackie" enlisted in the Navy in I 935. H e was con-
nected with operations at Norfolk for a period of 
eighteen months. His job is as engineering chief of 
Operations Pha e. 
Br\CK ROW: A. F. La rn ralo . R. J. J c 11 ki 11 s. H . B. Bea ls, 
L . . \I. Pan·ino . \I' . /\. Willi a ms. 
ODOM, ARTHUR LEROY, Mach ., U.S.N. -
Machini st Odom h as a tota l of nineteen years service 
behind hi m, hav ing enli sted Apri l 16, l 924, at Au-
gusta , Ga. Hi s h ome address is 435 Pennsylvania 
.·h e., Nor fo lk , Va. H e is education a l officer. 
OPPENHEIMER, JAMES L., LT. - Mr. Oppen-
heimer is officer-in-charge, Operation Phase. A col-
lege gradua te with a B.A. degree in Education, h e 
was a school teacher before joining the Navy at Kan-
sas C it y, Mo., in February, 194 1. He is from Farra-
gut, I owa. 
PAR VI NO, L. M ., ACMM - A native of J effer-
son, Texas, Chief Parvino joined the Navy in 1930 at 
Shreveport, La. , and boot camped at San Diego with 
Co. A- 14. H e is a football fan by h obby and h e aspires 
to complete twenty years erv ice. He yearns to get 
with an operating squadron. 
R USH, C . J., LT., Materiel Officer - From 1029 
Elk ton St., Pittsburgh, Pa., he was formerly con nec ted 
with Hamilton Standard Propellors. H e was com-
missioned at New York C ity in August, 1942, having 
previously served four years as a n enli sted man. 
\\'lLLIAMS, W. ., ACM - Chiel Williams 
jo ined the Navy Apr il 21, 1917, at Chicago, Ill ., h av-
ing worked in civili an lile as an a ircra ft mecha nic. 
Hi s ass ignm ent in the AMM Schoo l is chi el master-
at-arms. H e is a bowling fan. 
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Tu rn s f o J ak.e's a_fs ,· t md fhe /'av /1-
1/nd mak.e 1I r un you qo1:,.' 
Twen l r - one week..s / -ao/,. :Jat e" f o lear n ; 
S horler i i' ·h e wer e smor /<1r 
Duf h eck., h e~ Jus l an avoro9e 9 u_y 
find I his onl'I a -, t or /e r. 
We ll h(l :S /'1n1s h e d h is lroimh_J n ow 
'i>tones f'- h e r e ally l:. n ow s . --
Hi's bag is poc l<e~• h is c h e ,.,n:,n on; 
To yunne,s .sc h ool h e 9oe~-----
....,._,,...!.!> 
El'lfil/'IES. 
lie learned his en9me fr.m A I• z 
And could .sp•I a plan<1 e n s i9hl, 
B'f t h e s hape •f -/he nes e, ,,.. fhe wmg, 
by olo_r, 
The hum , I' fhe entpntr by nigh-I . 
- -~ 
Naval Air T echnical Training Center 
1\1.emphis, Tenn essee 
CLASS OFFICERS OF M - 6 
Left to righ t: E. C. Ferre ll , R. I' . IJ iffcndc rfcr . Cap t. M. \V . ,\l oore , J. R. ,\l e ld ra111 , K. J. Coffee. 
SECTION B OF C LASS M-6 
FR O:--/T RO\\' / left 10 ri g-ht ) : R . ~I. C~ ll a ha n . .J. n . . \11dee11. 
II. J. l)c~ l111l 1. R . I' . l)iffe 11 clcrkr. /Sce1 io 11 Leade r) . Cap t. 
~I. \\' . ,\loorc . J. R . ,\lclclr:1111 . .J. ll· .\d arno. R . E. Fisch e r . 
. \ . E. LaR11 e. 
MIDDLE R OW: J. H . o ·R ot trke, £. 1°. \Vall , D. R . Chi odo, 
P . Fallen , J . I. Schneider . D. 0. Li cklider , R . A. Bo il ard , R. S. 
Dun ca n , V. C. Osborn. 
ANDEEN, .JOHN D . - Age 18. "S ut" is carried 
away w iLh 1.h e Marin e Corps a nd pl a ns Lo ma ke it 
hi s ca reer (for the duraLion. T he o ffspring of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Andeen o r Higga num, Conn., h e 
signed up a L Hartford Apr il 30, 194:l, and underwe n L 
indocLr ina Lio n w iLh Pl aLoo n 36 1 at Pa rri s Jsland. 
P r ior Lo hi s enlistm ent he worked in a [acLOry. 
BOILARD, ROBERT A. - Age 18. From Bidde-
ford , Ma ine, "Ma ine" is the pride and joy o[ Mr. 
a nd Mrs. E ugene Boilard a nd a former employee of Lh e 
Diamond Match Co. H e ki cked over the traces a l 
Ponland ]\!(arch 8, 19'13, and served time at Parris 
Island. Hunting, fi shing, skating· and woo ing arc hi s 
hobb ies. His arnb iLion is LO become a fireman. 
CALLA H AN , ROBE R T MELVI N - Age 19. 
".Babs" is a produ cL o[ Nc·w Ke nsingLOn, Pa., a nd the 
son o[ l\lrs. Ed ith Mac Ca ll a ha n or 55 1 Lind en Ave. 
H e signed u p al Piusburgh March 29, 1934-, a nd was 
Lra nsfcrrcd to Parris Island [or prirnary instructi o n . 
P rev ious ly employed by Lh c A lu111inu111 Co. of Am er-
ica , he has a n1 a ni a for ro ller skat ing. 
CAM PBELL, D .\ V ID P . - Age 19. A naLivc o f 
WesL Boy!sLOn, Mass., David is Lh c offspring of Mr. 
and fvlrs. Louis C. Cam p be ll. Pri or Lo hi s (aux pa 
at BosLOn Apr il 27 , 19'13. and hi s in ca rceration at Lh c 
Parr is I sland booL basL il e w iLl1 PlaLoon 345, he was 
a cra ne operator. His forcmosL amb iLi on is LO be om c 
a t:! ying mec h . 
BACK RO\\': R. :\. Lord . .J. H. Ke nd a ll. A. E . E ilh arclt , 
H . I' . McKa i11 . .Jr .. D. I'. Ca mpbell . A. J . Juri ch , E. F. Coyle , 
1\I. .J. Gruschow, R . S. Hughes , Sr. 
CH IODO, DAN !EL R. - Age 19. "Blackie" took 
hi s oaLh at Piusburgh NLuch 29, 1943, and survived 
bas ic Lra ining w ith P latoon 288 al Parris Isla nd. T he 
son o( Mr. a nd Mrs. Ralph C hi odo or 1036 Ke n-
ncLh Ave. , New Ke nsington, Pa. , he forme rl y was 
a sa lesman 's he lper. His favor iLc pasLime is model 
plan e building. H e's homes ick. 
COYLE, EUGENE F. - Age 20. From 35 Park 
Ave., \\I. Orange, N. J., " Gene•· is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Coyle. H e blew hi s top a l N. Y. C. 
A pri I 2, I !H,3, a nd coo led in ardor at Lh e Parris Island 
boot paradise. A former ma ch in isL, he previo usly 
wasted hi s le isure Lim e moLOrcyclin,r. H e wa nLs to get 
"J ersey Bound." 
DE LEWIS, GEOR GE L. - Age 26 . George for-
merly made hi s home w iLl1 hi s parcms, 1\ lr. a nd Mrs. 
Andrew De Lew is, at 1512 E . Breckenridge SL. , Louis-
vill e, K y. An ex-.cmployee o r Lh c America n Radiator 
Corp., he enli sted aL hi s home Lown March 15, 194-3, 
and wok his bas ic Lra ining al Parris I sland w ith Pl a-
LOon 290. H e wanLs to become a gun ner. 
DEMUTH, H EN RY - Age 18. From Lawrence, 
Mass. , 57 GroLOn St., comes " H a nk " th e so n o ( Mrs. 
Rose Anna DcmuLh. H e gave up his job as Lruck 
dr iver a nd clerk LO become a lea Lh erneck at Boston 
March 15, 1943, a nd LOok it lik e a li tL!e man at Parris 
Island. Spons arc his ma in di\'ers ion. His ambi-
Lion is Lo becom ' an aer ia l gu nn er. 
DIFFENDERFE R , RI CHARD P . - Age 23. The 
crsLwhi lc rcsponsibiliL y of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Di[-
[endcrf r of 2 Avery St., Sidney, N . Y. , "Duffy" joined 
up at Syracuse in , pril , 1943, a nd was sh ipped to 
Parris I sland w here he rcce i\'cd hi s initial insLni -
1 ion with Pl a toon 258. Former ly a Looi maker, he 
hobbies at riding moLOrcycles. 
D UNCAN, ROBERT S. - Age 19. "D unk " is 
1.he pride a nd joy of Mr. a nd Mrs .' Russell S. Dunca n 
of Forsgate F ,trms, .J amesb urg, N. J. H e stuck hi s 
neck out a l N . Y. C. May 2. 19sl3, and went Lhroug-h 
basic tra ining w ith Platoon 343 a l Parris Island. For-
merly employed as a dairy hand, he gets a ki ck o ut 0 1· 
a utomob ile racing. H e pines for Lh e dairy. 
E ILH R T , ADAJ\f E. - Age 19. Platoon 362, 
Parris Isla nd , tra in ed Adam for a successful hi tch in 
t he Mar in e Corps. Before enlisting at C leve la nd May 
13, 1943, he occup ied himself as a student in high 
schoo l. H e formerly made hi s home w ith his parents, 
1\ fr . a nd Mrs. Adam Ei lh art ;1t 1220G Bu ckeye Road , 
Clevela nd , Ohio. 
FALTEN , PAUL - Age 18. "Ti1110" hails from 
129 Second Ave., New York , N. Y., Lhe so n o[ Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Andrew Fall.e n . H e gave u p hi s hig h school 
stud ies to enlist a t N. Y. C .. in Apr il , 1943 , a nd ·was 
railroaded to Parris Tsla nd for inclocLr inat ion. H e en-
joys mode l p la ne b uild ing and swimming. His amb i-
t io n is LO bcco rn c a fli g h t e ng ineer . 
FISCHER, ROBERT E. - Age 33 . "Bob" is a 
na ti ve of E lmo nt, L. T.. N. Y. , and Lh e o lispr ing or 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles F ischer of 19 N. St. H e signed 
up there Apr il 22. 19'13 . ;:iml recc i,·ed hi s initi a l in -
sLrucLion a L Lh c Parr is Isla nd boo t bas, i le. He is a n 
ex-em ployee o f 1.h c G ru 111 1n a n E ng in eer ing- Corp . He 
spends most o f hi s spare Lirn e in the arms o f Morphe 11 s. 
GRUSCHOW, MARTI 1 J - Age 19. T h e he ir 
apparc m o r Mrs . f\ Iary Gruschow or C lif ton Spr ing·, 
N. Y. , "1vlcrt" bl ew his top a L Buffalo March 30, 
19-1-3, a nd survived Lh c ha1:clships of bas ic Lra ining-
w iLl1 Pl a too n 29 1 at Pa rris ] sland. H e was formerly 
engaged as a student and farm hand . H e gets a ki ck 
out o l' hunting, a nd fi shing. 
H UGHES, ROY ·., SR. - Age '.31. Roy is a con-
tribllli on of Syracuse. 1_ Y., and the su nshine or Mrs. 
T. J. Hugh es ol' 110 C lover SL. H e signed up at hi s 
home LOwn and was railroaded to Parr is Isla nd w here 
he end ured boots w iL11 Pl atoo n 289. Before enLer ing 
the serv ice he worked for Lhc Forn1an Comincntal 
Can Co. H e li kes spons. 
J U RI CH, ALBER T J. - Age 23. , To become a 
pilot is "J ake's" foremost amb ition . H e former ly 
made his home w iLh hi s parents, Mr. and 1Vlrs. Duey 
Jurich, al Concord Road , Route I, C hes ter, Pa. H e 
got hi s n ame on Lh c !isl at Philade lphi a Apr il 3, 1943, 
and Lraincd wiLh PlaLOon 298 al Parris Jsland. An 
ex-farmer, he hobb ies at da ncing a nd sports. 
KENDALL, .JOH N H. - Ag·c 20. "Ja ck" wa · a 
sLUdent and garage mecha ni c bdorc he e n1 ered Lh c 
Marine Corps aL r\ ug usLa March 30, I 9·13, and went 
through boots with Platoon 299, Parris I sland. The 
son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Herma n C harles Kendall of 438 
\ VcsLbrook SL., Ponla nd , Ma in e, h e aspires to become 
an airline or tesL pilot. 
LA R UE, ARTHUR ED WA RD - Age 19. 
"Frcnchy" earned hi s spending money as a bartender 
in more Lranquil times. Enlisting at Boston March 
2'J., 1943, h e was shi pped to Parr is l sland w here he 
took hi s pu nishment with Platoon 28 1. T he son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis 0 . LaRue o f 63 Crosby SL., Quin-
cy, Mass. , he wants to become a fli gh t e ng ineer. 
LICKLIDER, DONALD O 'LEARY - Age 20. 
" \VhiLey' · form erl y made hi s home wi Lh his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kea rney Licklider. at 1275 vV. Poplar 
St., York , Pa . H e did it at Philadel p hi a March 26, 
1943 , a nd suffered Lhc harclshios of basic training- at 
Parris Tsla nd. A form er employee o f th e R ead Ma-
chin er y Co., T nc., he looks forward 1.0 go ing home. 
LORD, R AYMOND r\RTHUR-r\ !!c 2 1. "C url y" 
is Lh c son oF Mr. and Mrs. Ern est Lord o( 44 Linden 
St. , Plainvill e, Conn . H e enlisted at Spr i1w-l'i eld 
Apr il 22. 194~, and was iniLi a Lcd w iLh P! aLOo n 326 at 
Lhc Parris Isla nd boot bastil e. A n ex- lat he set-up 
man a nd opcrawr for New D cpanure, he asp ires to 
become a plane ca ptain. 
M cKAIN, HENRY P. , lR. - Age 19. A junior 
welder before he dived o ff th e dee p e ncl at E ri e 
March 3 1, 1913, "Mac" wound up w ith Pl atoon 298 
al Parris I sl and. T he proge ny of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
f\ l cKain o [ 520 R ocky Grove Ave., Franklin , Pa. , he 
gels a ki ck o u t or: hunting and Lrapp ing. H e plans 
Lo Ill a kc Lhc NJar i nc Corps hi s ca reer. 
MELDRAM, .JOHN ROBERT - Age 30. Ana-
tural born ciLi zc n o( Bala-C ynw ycl. Pa. , " Bob" stuck 
hi s neck out at Philadelphi a Nov. 11 , 1942, a nd goL 
hi s hoo t cduca1 ion w ith Pi a wo n •17 at Parris Island . 
\Vhil e st ill garbC'cl i11 gabard in es he was empl oyed as 
a co 11 s1 n1 ct io n cng i ncer and a in-r,1 fi i nstru 111 cn t t cch-
111 Ciel 11. 
()'ROU RK E. .f. H . - g·c 19. " Iri sh" is Lh c son 
o r Mrs. Mary O 'Rourkc o f 100 Federa l SL. , Bridgcpon, 
Con n . H e shil°Lcd to Lh e offensive at Spri ng- fi eld , 
Mass., March 12, 1943, a nd did time w ith Pl atoon 
224, Parris Isla nd. H e formerl y worked for a news-
paper. He has ·1 pcnch a nL for g irl s a nd dr inking 
beer. H e yearns LO re tire. 
OSBO R N. VESTER COLUi\l BUS-.-\ gc 18. " Doc" 
com es lrorn 5 1G5 Broerma n An: .. St. Bern ard, Ohio, 
1h r rosy chec ked son of Mr. a nd Mrs. _[o lrn Qu in cy 
Osborn. Pr ior Lo hi s cnlisu11cnt a l. C in ci11n aL i Feb. 
22. 1943, a nd hi s ba ·ic im pr iso nm ent w iL11 Pl atoo n 
%0, Parr is Is la nd . he was a grocery clerk [or A lbers 
Su per Markel. H e likes LO drill. 
SC H !£ IDER , JACK - Age 19. Su bseq uen t to 
hi s cnlisLm e n t a l New York, N. Y., Apr il 29, 1943, 
" Moose" scn ·ecl hi s booL sc m cncc at the Parr is Island 
rook ie bast il e as a member o f PlaLoon 358. T he son 
o( 1\ lr. a nd 1\lrs. Joseph Schne ider o( 1598 SLerling 
Place, Brookl yn, N . Y. , he previou sl y worked as an 
a ircraft instrume nL man. H e smokes. 
WATT, EDW \RD F. - Age 23. " R edd y" is t he 
sunshine o ( Mr. and M rs. Edward F. \Vall o[ 1566 
H endri ckson St. , Brookl yn, N. Y. H e sli pped a cog 
Lherc A pr i I 2, 194 3, and breezed thro ugh boots at Par-
r is Isla nd wiLh PlaLoon 296. H e was formerly em-
ployed as an cngni,·cr for Lh e Sperry Gyroscope Co. 
H e likes ath lcL ics. 
DAILY DIARY 
-------(0[ a seCLiun leader)-------
0fi00- HiL Lh c deck just as M.A.A. wo k bunk number. 
0604-Out for exercise. Bruised arm [ai ling o lT porch 
Lr ying to dress o n t.h e run . 
06 10- We ll hidden behind Lall man during exerci se. 
0620- Secured from ca li stheni cs . 
0fi30-M ade bunk a nd put away clOLhes. H ad trou-
bl e gcuing locker door closed . (Funn y book s 
kepL !a iling out.) 
OMO- Fell wa y o uL for chow a nd 111usLered sccLio n. 
Four men present, e iglueen missing. Slipped 
to chow wiLh starboard side a nd missed exer-
cise. (Wished I h ad gone with them .) 
071 5-Atc breaklast (?) and returned to barracks. 
0725-Fell out fo r musLer a nd inspect io n. Was in-
sulted and ca ll ed names by various members 
of sect ion. 
0745- lnspecrio n over a nd marched ( l Lhink) to box-
ing. oted most men a t sick bay. 
08 15-R eported Lo sick bay with bl ood y nose. 
(S houldn ' t ha,·e p ut that boy o n report last 
week.) 
0835-Back to barracks for shower. Ca utio ned boys 
to hurry as time was shon. 
0850-Ca lled for muster. (No o ne fe ll o ut.) 
0855-Ca ll ed for muster. (Twelve men Jell o ut.) 
0900- Marched off. Fi ve men late, [i ve men m iss ing. 
(Joined u s later at Ship's Service.) 
0!) 10- H ad talk wiLh Mr. Riese at d iscipline olTi cc. 
(Ten demerits-late [or class.) 
091 5- Back in class. Expla ined th at I got Len clc-
mcriLs beca use sectio n didn ' t. !a ll our.. All pres-
ent laugh ed and to ld me locat io n o l Barracks 5. 
(Sky pil ot's den .) 
09.50- Out for smoking per iod. G rubbed weed from 
one o f the boys. 
I 005- R eturned LO class for two per iods. Some men 
present. 
11 4.5- Lined up to march LO chow. R aced and beat 
Sect io n C. 
11 55-Pi cked up n1 a il at barra cks a nd rushed ba ck 
to mess ha ll. H ad aq!ument with l\if.A .A . trying 
LO ge t in mess hall with m y section . Ca ll ed 0~1 
boys for help but they didn't kn ow me. 
12 15-F in ;i ll y g-ot t.ray of loocl. (T hey said it was . 
a nyhow.) Passed o uL ma il. R eturned to ea t. 
(Sa lt in coffee; ca ke gone.) 
12'15-M uste rcd lor march-off. All men presen t. 
Nfarchecl to h ;i ngar. 
1300- Ass ignecl to p lane a nd g ive n instructions for 
afternoon work. l nstrucLcd LO remove ;i nd cl e;in 
A.E.L. unit:. 
13 10- Most p la nes running. Hunt.eel lor A. E. L. 
uni t. 
1500- Oui- lor smoking period. Gru bbed an other 
smoke. 
15 15-R eturnecl Lo plane to cominue hum [or A.E.L. 
unit. 
1600-R es t of pla ne crew fini shed inspect ion and 
waited for me to find A.E .L. unit. 
1630- Hunted A.E.L. unit. 
l6'15-Found A.E.L. uni t. SLart.cd securing lor cl ay . 
1700-i\l a rched to barracks. ( H ;i I[ of sect io n cl isa p· 
pea red in vicinity o f Ship's Service.) 
1705-i\'lil il ca ll. Took insul ts n1 cc kly from those noL 
rece iving ma il. 
17°10-.-\ sscmb lccl sectio n for chow. \ Vas stopped ;incl 
raked o,·cr the coa ls by o ffi cer for marching 
off LOO soon. 
1750-. Le chow. (Cake sLUlcn , sa lt in ice crca 1n , pepper 
in coffee.) 
1800- Back to barracks. 
] 900-Assembled for clea n-up. Argued with everyone 
over ass ignments. (Insul ted several times.) 
2000-C lea n-up o,·er. '"' rote letters h ome for $$$$. 
211 5-1 n shower. R ece i\'ecl bucket o f co ld water [rom 
over bu I khead. 
2 125-R a n around barracks hu nt ing b lankets and p il-
low. 
2 130- Found bla nkets. C;1 ug hL by chicL On report 
for be ing on deck at taps. 
2200- \ 1Vet soap in bunk. 
22 10-Fire dr ill. 
2245-Fire wa tch asked i[ thi s was Uarracks 33. 
2250-Tolcl !"i re watch it was Barracks 33 . 
2300- Fire wa tch bashed head o n G.l. ca n. Much 
distract ing no ise resulted . Very co lorful lang-
uage rrom fire Wilt.Ch. 
230 I - Got note book a nd recorded one cspecia 11 y 
good phrase . Good one 10 use o n sect ion . 
23 10- Went 1.0 sleep. 
2,l l0½ - Wok e up. Exceeding ly lusty snoring rrom La l 
bun kmate. 
2330- Gathered energy LO gcL up a nd stuff funn y 
book dow n snorer's throat. i\ l an quit snori ng. 
2335-Gave l"i rst a id to sLo ,·c-up fo ot. Got tangled 
up in chie l" 's bi cycl e on wa y ba ck to bunk. 
23,J0-Rack in arms o f Morpheus. 
2345-\ ,Vorri ed Five minutes. 
2350- Visitecl by Sm ith who wa nted o n watch. Ca ll ed 
Smith severa l things . 
23:15- Dozed o ff . 
2400- -1\IJ .A.A. c;i me in in ebriat ed . \\' ;1s stowed 111 
bun k by ,,·ing 1 ;i ci er , !"i re \\'a tch. and me. ( I 
think.) 
0005-M .A.A. !"ell [rolll bunk. St ill ine br iated. No-
bod y put him back in bunk . 
00 I0- lnson1ni ac stepped in 1I. \. A. 's race ca using 
lo ud groa n and bille r cl eprccat.ions. 
00 15-M.A.A. b lew whistl e in slee p. 
0020-M.A.A. swa ll owed whisLl e. Rrea Lh ecl funn y for 
a few minutes. 
0025-W a ter p ipe above b un k dr ipped in ldt eye . 
U ttered b;i d words. 
0025 ½ - W ater pipe above bunk dripped in right eye. 
More bad words. G lad th ere were no more 
eyes to get dripped in . 
0030-Barracks cat go t mad at cl og. , vatched fi gh t 
from window. Bet on ca t a nd los t. 
0035- \ 1\/orr ied abo u t poor cat who was going on 
eighth Ii fe. Just one le lt. 
0040- W en t to sleep aga in . 
0045-Wokc up a nd got drink of water. Tas ted like 
soap. 
0050-.Just remembered miss ing den ta l appo in tment. 
0055-v\lorr iccl abo ut missi ng denta l a ppo intmen t. 
0100-Countcd demerits to go to slee p. 
0 120- Coulcln ' t get to sleep with demeri ts o n 111incl. 
0 125-Decided demerits could go to hell. 
0130-Just tarted to cha nge mind about des t in ation 
of demer its when liben y ho unds started lurch-
ing in. 
01 35-B;i rracks suddenl y smell ed Ii kc brewery operat-
ing full b last. 
0 140-Morc li berty ho un ds ma naged to ge t in bar-
racks. Some in very do ubtfu l conditio n. 
01 45-Somebody drop ped bott le. All ha nds ru shed 
f~r bottle. Disappo in ted at findin g o nl y hair 
011 contained th erein. 
0 150-M;i n got in locker to slee p. Put cl othes a nd 
shoes o n bunk and tri ed to lock it. Couldn' t 
lock it. 
0 155-About to get sleepy. 
0200- Got sleepy. 
0205-F irc watch tripped o n prone M .A.A. Rrokc 
fla shlight. Used crude language. 
0210-O.O.D. in ves tiga ted . All was quiet. Did not 
see M.A.A. O.O.D. muttered. 
02 15-R a instorm blew up. Got up a nd asked men 
to h elp close windows. C losed windows m yself. 
0220- Got in bunk . 
0225-R emembered clothes on line. , !\Te nt o ut to 
get Lh em. R an imo clothes line wi th neck. 
\ ,Vent back ii1 barracks and stepped in bucket. 
Decided to wash clothes aga in nex t cl ay . 
0230- Lorcnzo h ad nightmare. Put o ut fire with 
CO2 extinguisher then ret ired . 
0235- \Vo nclcred wh y I got to be sect ion lea der. 
0240- Got in bunk and d rea med a bout Shore Patro l. 
\!Voke up screa ming. 
0245-Shi p's Compa ny dipsoma niacs, mostl y store-
keepers, pass window sing ing, "We' ll a ll En -
li st Aga in ." 
0250- Decidecl l would not enlist aga in . 
0255-Tho ught abo u t sleep. 
0300- Tra in went throug h Mi llingto n. Wished th ere 
was a hill h and y. 
0300- Ncw [ire watch \\·alks th ro ugh barracks. Shoes 
squea ked. 
03 10- l~irc watch a pproached bunk to ask ques ti on. 
T hrea tened fire wat.ch . Not iced fire wa tch had 
ca uliflower ea rs. Took back threats. 
0315-Fire watch very soc ia b le. Ta lked a bout hi s 
mo ther- in -law. H e did not ca re much for 
sa me. 
0320-Alo nc. 
032!i-Not ;i ]one an y Jo ng r. Two AOL i's enter bar-
racks. Ta lked with th ick 1.011 0-ues. Sa id they 
d idn' t like Sea ma n G uard . 
0 
0330- AOLi's asked each o ther questio ns abo ut where 
th eir li berty cards were. Ne ither knew. 
0335- AOLi's con t inued lou d ~o nversatio n. 
03--10-Askcd AOLi 's 1.0 ta lk more silentl y. 
0340 ½-Gut insulLccl. 
03,f.5-Got up for drink o f wa ter. R a n in to door 
with hea d . Forgo t wa ter a nd got back in bunk . 
0°100- Yawned . 
0105-Tho ught a bou t beer. 
0'110- D iscovercd cockroach 111 bunk . 
0-J. 15-PuL cockroach o ut. 
0-J25-Fau ce t started dr ipping. T ho ught bad th ings 
about plumbers a nd go t up to loo k for fa uce t. 
0·130- Fa uce t suddenl y stopped dripping. L it cig-
are tte. Go t cussed o m by [ire waLch. 
0435- WAVE screamed at Barracks 59. 
0'H0-Ma n lell from b unk on upper deck. M um bled . 
0445-Dozecl off. 
0500- 1l ore storekeepers passed by window ta lking 
abou t yeomen. ('1\/oulcln ' t h ave tho ught it 
abo ut yeomen.) 
0505-C hie[ go t up to shave. C ul nose. T hrew 
razor th ro ug h window and hit o ffi cer. 
05 10- 0Hicer to ld chief th a t a ppren t ice sea men 111 a ke 
$50 a mo nth. 
0!'i I :i - St uck hea d under p illow and ran nose into 
ha irbrush put there by pra nkster. 
0,i30- Yeomcn passed by window talki ng a bout store-
keepers. (I wo uldn 't say things like tha t a bout 
a nybod y, not eve n a spec ia li st. ) 
0525-Mouse ra n down bulkhead a nd go t hung 111 
rad iator. 
0530-Fire watch wo ke up. 
05%-R .M .A.A. snored in to pub li c address sys tem. 
054 0- Ycomen a nd storekee pers passed window ta lk-
ing a bou t specia li sts. 
05':l !i-Thc " Vo ice from t.h e Kremlin' ' a nno un ced the 
uni form o r t.h c cl ay. H ad co Lwhin o- !"i t. 
() ·•o G t> t> !J:J - 01. slee py. 
0555-Dozccl o rr. 
0600-Thcn th a L @@@+ !! !"'*_1 1/ (!)I bugle. "Hit the 
deck! " 
SECTION C OF CLASS M - 6 
FR O:'\T RO\V (lcfl to r igh t): R. L. G ibby, G. £. 1\l cC: 111 -
lo ugh . A . .J. Q 11i1111 , F. C. Vin ci11 s, K. J. Cu ffee. (Section 
Leade r) . Capt. M. \V. Moore . .J. R . Mcld ra m . D. /\. R ox li y. 
S . .J. .Jurg·ie l. V . .f . 1.omagno . R . . \ . Vie t. 
:\IIDDLE R OW: ~I. A. l' c1.rnllo, R. T. Wara nis. S. Vil agi, 
0 . £ . H aw ley. l' . 0 . Monti . G . .13 . M11rra y. \ V. F. Sca man , E. A. 
Mc rinen , G. L. P e tra rca , .J. L. Smit h. F. J. Sa lio . 
CO FF EE . KENNETH .J. - Agl' '.! I. . \ form er 
rcs idc n I of Orange. N . .J ., ,103 Hillside 1h c .. " H omcr· • 
is the son o r Mr. a nd 1frs . .J. R . Co ffee. H e made hi s 
error at. N. Y. C. , _Jun e 8, 1943, a nd subsequentl y 
went LO Parr is Island w here he w o k hi s ini t ial in-
strn ct ions with Pl atoon 569: His foremos t ambiti o n is 
LO go to co ll ege a lter the wa r. 
G IBBY, ROBERT LEE - Age 19. T he e tern a l 
sunshine o[ M r. a nd Mrs. , v. D. G ibby o [ H emp, 
Ga. , "Bob' ' ki cked over the traces at At la nta A µril 
10. 1!:.H 3, a nd wound up a t San Diego w ith Pl a toon 
32 1 for i11doctrin at io n. H e was former ly employed 
by Lockheed Aircra [t, Los Ange les, Ca lif". His hobby 
is ma king model a irpl a nes and ships. 
H ArvIBY, DA N IEL E. - Age 23 . A n erstwh ile 
slave o[ the Norfol k Navy Yard , " Dan ' ]" is the pride 
a nd joy o r Mrs. R . R . H amby o r 85 1 Park Ave., Ba l-
tim ore, Md. H e yie lded to th e i111pul ·ca t Richmo nd, 
Va., April 15, 19,13, a nd devo ured hi s first Mar ine 
victuals at Parri s is la nd. H e hopes to sec th e ·world 
whe n the dea l is over. 
HOLMES, M ANN IE L. - Age 20. "C url y" is 
th e progen y o r :rvI.r . and Mrs. M. L. H o lmes of R o ute 
I, Box 398, Fort Pierce, F la. H e signed on at Or-
la ndo D ec. ll , 1942, and knew the trials and tribu-
la tio ns o r bas ic tra ining a t Sa n Di ego w ith P latoon 
126 1. Pr ior to hi s enli stm ent he ·was ass istant ma n-
age r of a grocer y store. H e likes to hunt a nd fis h . 
HA C K ROW : R . .J. P oncr . .J . . \I. R eczka , I':. C. Silvagg io , 
f . Sellers. C. N. Ma ll o ry. J. .J . Nakras iu s. 0 . Smith , .Jr. , P . R. 
Hooton . ;\ [. L. Ho lm es . "L. R . Pin to. H. G. Noe th ige r . 
HOOTO N. l'AUL R. - Age '.ZO. " Hoot" is the 
1rit1111ph o r Mr. a nd Mrs . H arr y Hoot.on o f R ow les-
bu rg. \V. Va .. where he spem the cla ys or his yo uth . 
He llipped hi s top at Clarksburg April 6. 1943, and 
got t. hc square needl e at Parri s Tsland w ith Pl a toon 
309. \ n cx-ra i I road fireman, he enj oys sports, espe-
cia ll y huming and fi shing. 
J URGI E L. STEPHE N J. - Age 18. "W eezer" 
ha il s from Worces ter, Mass ., 2 View St. , the hom e o r 
hi s mother, Mrs. Mary Jurg ie l, a nd he jo ined the 
ra nks A pril 2 1, 1943 . .B y thi s coup de m a itre he was 
111 ade li a ble for boot tra ining at Parr is Island, where 
he was associated w ith Pl atoo n 352 . His hob by is 
mecha n ics. Ambitio n : To be a g unn er. 
LOMA GN O, VICTOR .JOH N - Age 20. Prior 
to hi s c11listmelll Apr il 17, 1943, "Lombargo" ·was a 
junior draftsman. T he son o[ Mr. and Mrs. J ack 
L omagno, 20-22 Lock St. , Newark, N. J., he d id it at 
N. Y. C., a nd took his pre li minary train ing at Parri s 
Jsla nd with Pl atoon 33 1. His hobbies are swimming 
a nd box ing. H e wou ld like to become a pilot. 
MALLORY, C H RLES N ., JR. - Age 19. " Mall " 
is the waywa rd boy o r Mr. and :rvl rs. C harles N. Mal-
lory o r Box 229, 1ew Sha ker R oad , \/\lest A lban y, 
N . Y. Sacr ificing a ll, he jo ined up a t Albany March 
16, 1943, a nd survived pre li minary tra ining at Parris 
Isla nd w ith Pl atoon 309. ln civili an li fe he was em-
pl oyed by th e Genera l E lectri c Co. 
McCULLOUGH, GEORGE E . - Age 18. " Mac" 
is a sa mpl e or what Parri s Isla nd docs to a civili a n . 
H e was grad ua ted there w ith Pl atoon 359 as a sey uence 
to hi s enli_stmen t Apri l 29, 1943, at Philadelphia. 
T he son of Mr. and Mrs. George L. McC ullo ugh of 
G len R ock, Pa. , he was form erl y employed in \1\/ag ner 
Funeral H ome. H e wants to become a n undertaker. 
MERf NEN , E lNA R AR VIO - Age 19. A na-
ti ve o f N ewfie ld, N. Y., "J o hnn y" is the pink cheeked 
brat of Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Merinen. After his en-
listment at Syracuse Apr il 14, 1943, he underwent his 
boot camp ordeal at Parris Isla nd with Platoon 309. 
A n exfarmer, he has a mani a for photograph y. H e 
hopes to become a good mech. 
MONTI, PETER D. - Age 18. An ex-student, 
" Pete" is a product of Greenridge, Staten Island, 
N. Y., where he li ved with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Monti , of 84 Woodrow R oad , in the pre-braw l 
era . H e did it at N. Y. C . March 3, 1943, and swung 
his sack a t Parris Island with Platoo n 358. H e is a 
ca reer boy. 
MU RRAY, GELST ON 13. - Age 19. "Toot" is 
the shi ft less offspr ing of Mr. and Mrs . .J ohn W . M ur-
ray of 585 Thornton Ave., Sharon, Pa. , where he 
was wont to rece ive ca llers ere he d onned the green. 
After his enlistment at Buffalo April 11 , J 943, he 
brightened the a tmosphere at Parris Isla nd. H e for-
merl y worked for General Ameri can T ransportatio n . 
NAKRASlUS, JOSE PH J OHN - Age 19. The 
son of Mrs. H elen Galinoski of 1426 Crosby St., Ches-
ter, Pa., J oseph enlisted a t Mathony C ity April 15, 
1943, and later a ttended Nava l kindergarten a t Par-
ri s. Island with Pl a toon 345 . In civilian da ys he was 
an employee of the Sun Ship & Dry Dock Co. His 
ambition is to ge t a good home cooked meal. 
NOETH IGER , HOWARD G. -Age 2 1. " W hi t ic" 
a ffixed his 1110nicker to the d<>Ltcd line a t N. Y. C ., 
Apr il 14, 1943, a nd rued it at the Parris Isl and boo t 
establi shment with Platoon 299. T he everloving hus-
band of Mrs. M ilcl red H. Noethiger, 2244 E. J 3 St. , 
N ew York , N. Y. , he previously worked for the Em-
pire Switchboard Corp. H e wants LO ra ise a fam il y. 
PETRARCA, GENE LEONARD - Age 20. "Ace" 
learned the ropes a t Parris Island with Platoon 297 
after his error at Phil adelphi a April 5, 1943. The 
prodigy of Mr. a nd Mrs. Salva tor Pe trarca of Tor-
ra nce, Pa ., he worked for the Scott Paper Co. in the 
d ays before the fireworks. He is addicted 1.0 horse-
back riding and racing pigeons. 
PETRULLO, MAR IO ANTHONY - Age 20. 
Prior to his enli stmelll, '' Mario" worked for the Edo 
Aircraft Corp., a nd li ved a t 2348 Prospect Ave., 
Bronx , N . Y., the hom e of h is parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Cos imo Petrullo. H e too k the bit in his tee th at 
N. Y. C . March 5, 19-l-3 , a nd surv ived bas ic agon y 
at Parris Island with Pl atoon 27 1 and 362. 
_ PIN T O, LOU IS R AL PH - Age 18. In his zoot 
s111 ~ d ays "Lo11 ·• perspired as a deli very boy o f gro-
cen es a nd m eats. The pride a nd joy of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. W illiam N . Pinto of 26 High St., Norwalk, 
Conn. , he yielded to the propaga nda at Springfield, 
Mass. , March 15, 1943, a nd su rv ived bas ic tra inin,r 
at Parri s Isla nd w ith Pla toon 360. 
0 
PORTE~, RALPH J. - Age 18. "Poter " got hi s 
sta rt a t Parns Island with Platoo n 345 a fter his faux 
pas at Boston Apri l 22, 19-[3. H e is the son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. William Porter of Main St. , East Do ug las, 
Mass., and a used-to-be roving carr ier. H e whiles 
away hi s free ho urs in the a rms o f Morpheus. H e 
hopes to become a good mech. 
Q U INN, AN DREW J. - Age 19. From J07 
L ynch St., Boston, Mass., A ndrew is the lo u t of Mrs. 
.Bridget Quinn, a nd a n erstwhi le truck dri ver . H e 
chu ck_cd it a ll a t hi_s home tow n in April , 1943, and 
got l11s boot edu ca tio n at Parris Island , Pl atoo n 347. 
His ho bby is ca tching li tt le fi shes. His ambition is to 
make master tech sergea nt. 
R ECZKA, .JOH N M . - Age 19. A has-bee n too l 
maker, " Yash" is the son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Jo hn Crowe 
o[ 15 <?arner Ave., Buffa lo, N. Y. H e flif; ped his top 
th_ere ;n February, · ' ~43, an? got !~is boot tra ining 
with I la toon 1_94. _H.1s fav_o:Ite _pas umes are scouting 
a nd sports. His chi ef amb1t1on 1s to become a n aeria l 
g unn er. 
ROXBY, DO 1ALD - Age 20. A form er em-
ployee o f the Glenn L. Martin Aircra ft Co., "D on " 
is the o_ffspring of Mr .. and Mrs. Arthur R.oxb y of 
..J9 l4 W il bur Ave., Baltimore, Md. Enlisting a t his 
home Lown '\ pri l 6, 1943, he was fo rthwith r un 
through the mea t gr inder at Parris I sland with Pl a-
toon 309. H e is a n a rdent stamp collector. 
SABO, FRANK .J OSEPH - Age 19. "Sa bu " is a 
product of Shelton , Conn., a nd the scio n o f Mr. a nd 
J\ilrs. Paul Sabo of 29 Perry Ave. After hi s error at 
Springfie ld, Mass., March 29, 1943, he took it like a 
li tt le ma n a t Parr is Island with Pl atoon 359. ]n the 
a nte bellum era he slaved for the H & H Tool Co. , 
a nd deba uched at bowling. 
. SEA1V~.A'.'1,_,"V ILLIA_M - Age 19. ln n1 ore peace-
I II I da ys . _B ii I was a h tgh school student. The way-
ward wa if o l Mr. and Mrs . .J ohn A. Sca man, 726 Cass 
St. , Trenton, N. J., he commiucd him sel f at Phila-
delphia April 29, l!:143, a nd suffered with Pla toon 
360 at the Parr is Island boot instit11tio n . His fore-
most ambitio n is to become a good 111 cch . 
SETTERS, FRANK - Age 22. "Terry" was sworn 
in at C in cinnat i o n A pril 6, 1943, a nd took his first 
sho ts with Pla toon 309 a t Parris Island. The pride 
and j?y _of M_rs. , ,~. 0. Fitzpatr ick of 2029 Dunlap 
St. , C111c111na LI, Ohio, he was form erl y a ph ys ica l in -
structor. His hobb ies a re boxing, dan cing and the 
drum and bug le corps. 
SILVAGG IO, N ICHOLAS C. - Age 18. Subse-
quen t LO his enli Lmclll al Syracuse Apr il 1,1, 1943, 
"N ick" ·e rved his booL se ntence al Lhe Parris l s]ancl 
rookie basLile as a member o[ PJaLOon 309. Prior LO 
hi s enlistment, he Ji ved wiLh his g uardian, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Modes to Co lasnrdo, at 240 L il ac St. , Syrac use, 
N. Y. He wa nts to l'l y. 
SM ITH, JOH N L.-\MAR - Age 2 1. "SLO ne-Cace" 
is Lh e sunshine o f Mr. a nd Mrs. Carl B. ' mith o[ M ½ 
So. E. St. H e slipped a cog at Orlando March 14, 
1943, and breezed Lh ro ugh booLs al Parris Island w iLh 
PJ aLoon 23 1. H e was formerl y employed as a ma-
chinist. H e enjoys racing ca rs a nd motorcycles. His 
home is in L a ke \Vorth, Fl a. 
SM IT H , OLLIE - Age 19. T he son o[ Mrs. 
Johnnie 'Lee Sm ith , '137 \\I . Ga in s SL, Ta ll ahassee, 
Fl a., "Sm iuy" sh illed to the offensive aL Orlando 
March 15, 1943, and was run Lhrough the mill wiLh 
Pl atoon 239, Parris Island. A n ex-fireman, he has a 
penchant for bui lding model airp la n s. H e hopes LO 
become a good aircral°L eng in e mechani c. 
VEIT, RI CHr\ RD ALFR ED - .-\gc 20. "D ick" 
comes f'rom 34!5-f. Frie ndship SL. , I'll i lade I ph ia, Pa., 
Lh c rosy cheeked son or Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Ve il. 
Pr ior LO hi s cnlisLm cnt a l hi s home tow n Apr il 19, 
I !}13. and hi s basic impr isonm cnL with Pl aLOon 334 , 
Parris Is la nd , he worked like a slave in the Phila-
delphi a Navy Yard. H e yearns to marry Mary. 
V ILAG I, STEVE - Age 2 1. "Deacon" is ca rri ed 
away wiLh Lh c Mar in e Corps a nd plans LO make iL 
hi s ca reer. T he offspring of Mr. a nd Mrs. Steve 
Vi lag i o[ R o ute I, \\ 'esL Middl esex, Pa., he signed 
up at Buffalo, N. Y., March 30, 1943, and underwent 
i 11docLr i na tion wi L11 PJaLoon 29 1 a L Parr is Island. H e 
used LO work in a steel mill. 
Vl NCIUS F R. A K C. - Age 19. From Bing-
ham pLo n, N. Y ., " Vi ng i us" is Lh c offspring of Mrs. 
Anne V incius of 16 Bigelow St. H e enli sted at his 
home town March 27, 1943 , and was tra nsferred to 
Parr is Isla nd for primary insLru cLi o n. H e was fo r-
merl y em ployed as a cl erk. His hobby is class ica l 
11111sic. H e hopes Lo make f'ir sL class. 
\VARA l LS, R .-\ YMOND T. - Age 28. " R ay"' 
LOok hi s oa Lh al N. Y. C., in !\ larch, 1943, a nd sur-
' ivt:d basic Lr;1ining with Pl at.non 252. T he son o r 
i\ lr. and l\.lrs. John Waranis o f' -H Virginia Ave. , 
H e111p tead , N. \ ' ., he f'o rni t: rl y worked in a who le-
sa le grocery. His f'avoriLe pasLime is collecting pin-up 
girls. His a111biLio n is LO get. a lurlough. 
"D E R S E C T I O N ' S B I G D I S G R A C E" 
Note: T his parody is dcclicaLccl to all the ec-
tio n leaders of M-6 AM M, begging forgiveness of the 
author of " In Der Fuehrer's Face." 
Not to luff cler Sect io n Leader's a disgrace, 
So ve' II hee l (razz), hee l (razz) rig ht in cler Leader's 
face. 
n you clun 't like it, ach ! Ve go some odder bl ace. 
And ve 'll hee l (razz), heel (razz), right in cler 
Leader's face. 
l ss dis section not so goot? 
Vood you leaf it if you could? 
.Ja, dis section's not so goot! 
Ve a ll leaf it if ve could . 
Ve bring der Leader vorry! 
Ach, it's so much vorryl 
Ven dis "mog" says, "Face dis vay!" 
Ve all face der odder vay; 
Ve're in cler Memphis avy. 
A ll you Marines vait till yo u go o ut to sea. 
Den you' IJ vish dot you va back in Tennessee. 
Ach, bleasc go avay mit a ll dot "Scuttlebu tt. " 
'Ca use ve're der boys dot comen from New Jersey. 
OPEN LETTER FROM A SECTION 
To \i\/hom I t May Perta in . 
\ 1\lhereas : 
The whole deal started at that recnutmg station 
----and what a nice recruiting o ffi cer! , ve il, we 
ha ve been in the Marines ever since. Be it known 
that o ur section has pleased and displeased the offi -
cers, chiefs , instruct.ors, WAVES, M.A.A.'s, wing lead-
ers, Shore Patrol , Sea man Guard, the civili an watch 
dogs of the law, e tc. , without whose efforts we would 
not be what we are LOclay . Ohl H ow we wish we 
were no t what we arc toda y. \1\/e have been cussed , 
re-cussed, discussed, nonplussed , boycotted, pl ead with, 
talked to, ta lked about, ki cked about, robbed, chea ted, 
swindled , sworn in , sworn a t, ca lled dirty names, 
drill ed , chilled, L11rill ecl. bilked , wined, dined , fined, 
propaga ndized , criticized, hypno ti zed , innoculated, in-
doctrinated , cas tigated, stewed, wooed, booed, and 
snafued. ln addition to this, we have been required 
Jfl muster, fall in o utside, fall o ut inside, fall inside 
out, fall forward, and fall dow n. , ve have been r e-
stri cted, disrespected , rejected, inspected, dejected , sus-
pected, unprotected, disconnected , and elected for 
K. P., aeri al gunnery, extra duty, demerits, brig mus-
ter, Capta in 's Mast, Deck Court, court mart ial, and 
[ire watch. ,,ve have been frustrated, distru ted , dis-
g usted, distracted, and extracted from bed for fire 
drill, Jameel, blamed, framed, and trained on the Com-
mando course. ,,ve have been instru cted to look neat, 
sta nd on o ur fee t, be discree t, don't eat sweets, trea t 
deadbea ts, square that h at, round that hat, and don 't 
do that. \Ve have sa luted ensigns, li eutenants, com-
ma nders, WAVES, SPAR S, VifAC's, nurses, chiefs, 
hotel bellhops, serv ice sta tion a ttenda nts, and taxi 
dri ve rs umil now we sa lute each other just to be on the 
sa f'e side. We have been pampered, hampered , 
cra mped , va mped a nd jilted . T he o nly reason we 
want LO stay in the Marines is LO see what in the hell 
is go ing to happen next. 
Wondering when this will encl, we rema in 
Your Bewi ldered Gyrenes. 
ODE TO THE SECTION LEGREE 
Oh, H err Coffee steps before us 
So ea rl y in the day. 
And, "Sq uare that ha t and drop those butts," 
Js a ll that he can say. 
T hen halfway clown the muster shee t., 
"H ey, knock ee t off," he' ll yell. 
And someone from the ranks repli es, 
"Now, you ca n go to he ll." 
"A-rig·hta face" a nd forward march .'' 
As off to school we hep . 
\ t\Te only march a bo ut ten feet 
When Coffee sq uall s, "C hange step. " 
When we sho uld go to Building 2, 
And know d--- well we're right, 
H err Coffee won't agree with u 
Without a lusty fight. 
H e bullies at us all day long 
U ntil we're sick a nd tired. 
1£ o ur fair section had its way. 
H err Coffee wo uld be fired. 
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SECTION D OF CLASS M- 6 
FROi'IT R O W (le fL 10 ri ght ) : L. I' . CasLa ldo. \/. T . De l-
lapc rt1L e. V. A. Ce llin e. R . M. lle ll. C:a pi. M. \\/. i\ loo re. E. C . 
Fe rre ll. (Sec ti o n Lead e r). S. l.ch m sky. J r .. A. C. l\rt1110 , Jr .. 
L. .J. C:a mod cca . 
M I D DLE R OW : IJ . C. Higg ins . J. I' . DeSanLo. I'. P . Lo m -
bardo . .J. Es pos iw. B. Bloom , C. E. Keck . J . Co ntrad a. T. J . 
Ford , C. R . Pyles. J . J. ~rnld oon . 
BELL, R AD M. - Age 20. " Rebel" affi xed his 
moni cker to the do u ed lin e a t Orla ndo, Fl a., May 
3, 1943, a nd ru ed it at th e Parri s Island boot esta b-
li shment wiL11 Pl a toon 3-1-!J. T he ba by boy of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. D. Bell o r 14 1 N .W. 60 St. , Mi ami , he 
previ ously slaved as a carpenter . He hopes to be-
co n1 e a good mechani c. 
BLO O M , BER NARD - Age 27. "Torchy" 
lea rned th e ropes at Parris Island with Pla toon 358 
a fter hi s error at N . Y. C., Apr il 28, I 943 . T he prod-
igy o[ Mr. a nd M rs. Max Bloom of 1460 55 St., Brook-
lyn, N . Y., he worked as a n electri c arc we lder in the 
days before the Li reworks. His hobb ies are a utomo-
bil es and electri city. 
BR UN O, ANGELO CL AR ENCE - Age 20. 
Prior to his enli strn ent, ".\ngie" was an ass istant gro-
ce ry store m anager a nd li ved at 71 Leyden R oad, 
G ree nfi eld, Mass. , with his parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Angelo C. Bruno. H e took the bi t in hi s tee th at 
Spr ingfi eld A pril 23, 1943, and survived bas ic ago ny 
at Parri s I sla nd with Pl atoon 347. 
CAMODECA , L J. - Age 19. "Shorty" was 
sworn in a t New York on Ma rch 30, 1943, and took 
his first sho ts with Pl atoon 287 a t Parri s Isla nd. T he 
pride and joy o f' Mr. a nd Mrs. J ose ph Ca moclcca o l 
209 R ankin St. , Eliza beth. N. J., he was a high school 
stud nt b fo re enli sting. H e hopes to become a ta il 
gunner a nd master mechani c. 
B AC K R O W: M . J. Le po re. R . C. E lli s. G. i\11. Dav is. C. 1-l . 
1-l a milLOn . Jr. . .J . vV. C raw fo rd . F. F. K11 ya wa , J . R. Euba nk . 
J . Cerko n v ik. T . G. Codios . .f. I\ . Co nn o rs. 
CASTALDO, LO U IS P. - Age 20. Subsequent to 
his enli stment a t T ren to n Apr il 29, 1943, "L ou" 
ser ved his boo t se ntence a t the Parris Isl a nd roo kie 
bas til e as a member o r: Pl atoon 360. The son or Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Pasqu ale Castaldo o r 4-4 Hudson St., Tren-
ton, he previously worked for J oh n A. R orelings & 
Son's Co. His hobbv is footba 11. 
CELLI NE, VI NCENT A. - Ag-e 18. "C hes ty" 
is 1he sunshine o[ M r. a nd Mrs. Carmen Ccllin e ol 
R enovo, Pa. H e slipped a cog a t -Williamsport Feb. 
20, 1943, a nd breezed th ro ugh boots at Parris Island 
with Pl atoon 359. Pri or to his enli stment he was a 
student in high school. Athl eti cs ta ke u p the slack 
in his dail y schedul e. 
CERKO VN IK , JOSE PH - Age 19. "S lim" is a 
product o f' Norvclt, Pa., a nd th e scion of M r. and Mrs. 
George A. Cerko vnik. After hi s error a t Pittsb urgh 
Apr il 27, 1943, he took it like a littl e ma n at Parr is 
l sland in Pl atoon 363. In th e a nte bcllum era he 
sla \'ed for th e Pennsylva ni a Rubber Co. He a ims to 
ma ke mech, A- 1. 
CON NORS, JOSE PH B. - Age 18. An ex-
student or the Stoneh am high school, "J oe" was grad-
ua ted just before his en! istmen t Ma rch 23, I 943, at 
Boston. Afte r h is [a ux pas there he suffered with 
Pl atoon 362 a t the Parri s l sland boo t esta blishment. 
H e is the son of Mr. a nd M rs. Benn ett Connors of 
94 \ ,V hi pplc Ave., Stoneham, Mass. 
CONTR ADA, J AM ES - Age 19. From 286 Bal-
ti c St. , Broo kl yn, N. Y., "C isco" is the brigh t eyed 
boy of M r. a nd Mrs. Domnick Contrada. H e gave 
up his studies in co llege to enli st a t N. Y. C. April 
I, 1943, and was ra il roaded to Parr is lsla ncl where 
he survived boo t tra ining with Platoon 296. H e is 
arnbitious to go to flight sch ool. 
CR AWFORD, J AM ES W . - Age 19. "Pre tt y 
Boy" go t his start a t Parri s Isla nd with Pl a toon 287 
after his fau x pas a t Phil adelphi a M arch 30, 1943. H e 
is the son of M r. a nd Mrs. J ames S. Crawford of Dover, 
Pa., R oute 2, ;i ncl a used-to-be lumberjack . Spor ts 
and sleeping arc his vices. H e hopes to become a n 
aeri al gunner. 
DA VIS, GL ENN M. - Age 24 . Prior to his en-
1 istment, "Curl y" worked for the Pennsylva nia R a il-
road Co., a nd li ved a t 220 Shor t 10 St., Beaver Falls, 
Pa., the home of his mo ther, Mrs. Florence E. Davis. 
H e took the bi t in hi s tee th at Pittsburgh Ma y 5, 
1943, and survived bas ic ago ny at Parri s Island as 
a member of Pl a toon 343. 
DELLAPER UTE, VI NCE NT T. - Age HJ. "Des-
perate" is th e shi ftl ess offspring of Mrs. Angelin a 
Dellaperu te of 211 Ri chmond St. , Pla infield, N. J., 
where h e was wont to receive ca llers ere he donn ed 
th e green. After his enli stment at N . Y . C. M arch 
27, 1943, he brightened the a tmosphere at Parri s 
Isla nd, Pl atoon 287. 
. DE SA N T O, JOHN P. - Age 18. A fo r mer res i-
dent of New Kensingto n, Pa., "Semaph ore" made his 
error at Pi tts bu rgh, Pa., March 29, 1943, and subse-
quentl y went to Parr is [s] a nd where he took his ini t ia l 
instruct ions with Pia too n 288. He is the son of M r. 
and Mrs. Lo uis D e Sa n to o[ 407 Cata lpa St. His an1 -
bi t ion is to become a Mar i nc. 
ELLIS, ROBE RT C. - Age 19. T he sunshin e 
of M r. and Mrs. ·w ai ter M. Elli s, 23 Pea rl St. , New 
Hart fo rd, N. Y. , "Oop" signed away his liberty at: 
U tica A pril 28, 1943, and wound u p at Parr is Isla nd , 
Pl atoon 344, for indoctr inati on. Formerl y empl oyed 
as a machinist, he asp ires to corral a wiFe. 
ESPOSIT O, .JOSE PH - Age 25. An erstwhile set-
up-ma n for Brow ning M achine Guns, "Espo" is the 
pride and joy of M r. a nd M rs. E nr ico Espos ito o[ 
233,J E. 19 St. , New York , N. Y. H e yielded to the 
impulse there April 28, 1943, and cl vo urccl hi s first 
G. I. v ictuals at Parris Island wi th P la toon 3t58. H e 
de ba uches a t hunting. 
E UBANK, J AMES RICH ARD - Age 21. "Jim-
mie" is the progeny of M r. and M rs. Champ R . E u-
ba nk, R oute l , Lynchburg, Va. H e signed on at 
Richmond, Va ., Feb. 22, 1943, and knew the tri a ls and 
tribul ations of bas ic tra ining at Parr is l sland w ith Pla-
too n 344. Pr ior to hi s enlistmen t h e occupied him-
se lf as a farmer. 
F ERRELL, EVER ETT C. - Age 27. "Butch '-' 
is the tr ium ph o r Mr. a ncl Mr s. Edson A. Ferrell, J 30 
E lm St., Agawam, Mass. , where he spen t the clays of 
his yo uth. H e flip ped his top at Springfield May 6, 
1943, a nd go t th e squ are needle at Parri s Isla nd wi th 
Pla toon 360. An ex-machinist, h e is ambitious to be-
come a fli ght eng i ncer. 
FORD, T HO MAS J - Age 20. "Tommy" h a il s 
from N ew H aven, Conn. , 26 D av is St., the home of 
his pare nts, Mr. a nd M rs. Fra n cis J. Ford, a nd he 
jo in ed th e ra nks Feb. 13, 1943 . By this coup he was 
made lia bl e for boot tra ining a t Parris Island, where 
he was associa ted with Pl atoon 150. His most abused 
sport is go!L 
GODI OS, T HOM AS G. - Age 19. Prior to hi s 
enli stment April I, 1943, " Ha ngar Pil o t" worked as 
a machinist. T he son of M r. a nd Mrs. N icholas 
Godi os, 515 Perry St., Buffalo, N. Y., he did it a t hi s 
home town and too k his prelimin ary training a t Par-
ri s l sla nd with Pl atoon 298. His foremos t ambi tion 
is to march through Tokyo. 
H AM IL T O N, CH ARLES H. , JR . - Age 18. 
"Ca nada" is the waywa rd boy of M r. a nd Mrs. Ch arles 
Hamil to n o r H avre de G race, M el . Sacrifi cing all , h e 
jo ined up at Bal t imore April 3, 1943, a nd survived 
prelimi mtry tra ining at Parri s Island with Pl atoon 298. 
In civili a n life he was a n ordn ance storekeeper. H e 
is eage r fo r overseas duty. 
HI GGINS, DAVID C. - Age 28 . "D . C." is a 
sa mple of w hat Parr is Isl and does to a civili a n. H e 
was grad ua ted there with Platoon 289 as a seq uence 
to his e nli stm ent April 7, 1943, at New York, N . Y. 
T he son of Mr. and M rs. D avid B. Higgins, 808 
Co lumbi a Ave .. North Bergen, N. J , he was form erl y 
en1ployecl as a d ie se t ter . 
KECK, C H AR LES E. - Age 25. A na ti ve of 
i\ lari o11. Ohi o, "C huck" is th e pink cheeked bra t o f 
Mr . a nd M rs. D. E. Keck o[ 653 Leader St. After 
his enli stment a t C in cinn a ti April 9, 1943, he under-
went his boot ca mp ordeal at Parri s Isla nd with Pl a-
toon 29 1. H e was a tool a nd die grin der a nd machin-
ist in the an te bellum clays. 
KUYA V11A, FRAN KLI N - Age 19. An ex-m a-
chinist, " Flat Top" is a produ ct o r Ba ltimore, Mel., 
104 Fra nklin Ave., where he li ved with his paren ts , 
Mr. a nd Mrs. M ich ael Ku yawa, in the pre-brawl era . 
H e d id it there March 29, 1943, a nd sw un g his sack 
at Parr is Island w ith Platoon 287. H e is 'a mbiti ous 
to trot the globe. 
LEHOTSKY, STEVE, JR . - A_g·e 19. "Hko" is 
the shi ft less offspring o[ M r. a nd Mrs. teve Lehot-
sky, Sr ., 20 'West \!\later St. , Coald ale, Pa., where he 
was wont to rece ive callers ere he donned the gree n. 
After hi s enli stment at Phil adelphia he br ightened the 
atmosphere at Parri s Isla nd with Pl atoo n 288 . H e 
uses tobacco. 
LEPORE, 1\tJICH AEL JOSEPH - At?;e 38. T he 
so n of Mr. a nd Mrs. D omeni co Lepore, "Pop" h a ils 
from 69 Essex St., Marlboro, Mass., and he enlisted 
at N . Y. C., April 28, 1943, later attending Marine 
kindergarte n at P arri s Isla nd with Pl atoon 358. ln 
civilia n days he was a subway motorm an in New 
York, and squa ndered his free time woodworking. 
MULDOON, JAMES J. - Age 19. J ames af-
fixed his monicker to the clotted line a t N. Y. C. on 
April 1, 1943, and rued it at the Parris Jsland boot 
establishment with Platoon 296. The baby boy of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Muldoon, 444 E. 137 St., Bronx, 
N. Y., he previously slaved as a n instrum ent assembler. 
His vice is sports. 
JAPANESE 
H ow come, 0 Hirohito, did you wangle honor-
able fight for us with the Democrats and Republi-
cans whom you have many time told us were on 
the uncouth verge of to collapse? 0 honora ble sir, 
why did no t you inform us that both Democrats and 
R epubli ca ns always co ll apse forward in place of rear-
wa rd ? You told us that the decadent industrial en-
g ineers of dishonorable Ameri ca had not the genius 
o[ most highl y-to-be-thought-of .Japanese engineers. 
It is exceedingly and regretabl y veracious, 0 Hiro-
hito, as you have manifested. America n engineer all 
overlook to inst.all reverse gear in General Sherman 
ta nk ca using it to operate frontward and can not 
go back to point of departure. This our brave sol• 
cliers having witnessed having also transmitted to m 
this informat ion. '"' hy do you no t effect a remed) 
with this? 
Totally all exalted son o r Nippon rest in cogni-
zance of the fact that both Ameri ca n and United States 
Navy along with army, navy, marin es and fi eld artil-
lery o[ Democrats, R epubli ca ns a nd Methodists were 
dele ted by our glorious sons or stratosphere at Pearl 
Harbor. 0 why, 0 Hirohito, did yo u not tell us there 
was a Navy at Memphis, T enn ., U .S.A., also? 0 
Hirohito, wh y doesn ' t somebod y tell us these things? 
All are aware of the established fact that glorious 
on of submarine of Japan in one mighty sweep blow 
up all American airplane factory at San Fra ncisco and 
a lso California beca use fact have been made public in 
J a panese newspaper . '"' hy do you le t mind slip a bout 
a irplanes owned by .Jimmie Dondomuch are hid in 
Shang Ri La., Ky .. which by accident bomb Nagasaki 
a nd hol y city of Tokyo beca use American na viga tor toe.I 
PYLES, CHARLES R AY - Age 19. "Cactus" 
learned the ropes at San Diego with Platoon 329 after 
his error at Tulsa, Okla . T he prodigy of Mrs. Ra y 
Pyles of '"' ewapa, Okla., he was employed as a bomb 
finn assembler in the da vs before the fireworks. H e 
is addicted to hunting aiid is anxious to start on the 
big game. 
LAMENT 
unedu ca ted and got lost, resulting in very little dam-
age to Japanese property because you have said so? 
0 Hirohito tota ll y all .Japanese of the arising sun 
know all American swine are onl y a dog and always 
eat too mu ch. This is also true. H e ea t too much and 
grow big like three Japanese. This is a sign that 
American is a decadent race, but also sign that great 
diffi culty arise to conquer decadent sailor, soldier, 
marine or coast artilleryman a nd many g-Iorious son of 
elevating solar disk save face concurrentl y with losing 
neck which is highly honorable but a lso exceedingly 
irksome to above sons of J apa n. 
Many .J apanese sailor and soldier now on last face 
since previously having lost other face at present not 
now in possess ion of two faces like you, 0 Hirohito, 
because you have not ever lost fa ce. , ,ve are not here-
upon tendering complaints but mentioning these por-
t ions of stratcg-y in hopes that we may be of service 
to exa lted country. Hoping that coincident to time 
Japanese have terminat ed conquest. of America , and 
also the Methodists, we will ha\'e chance for movie 
star to serve brea kfast in cot which is more desirable 
than to rece ive hari kari is most honorable but in-
con\'en ient. in order to salvage countenance of which 
we have so few rema ining. 
In terminating, we have resolved that ·we want 
t.o know these things you have forgotten to inform 
us since you were so busy winning the war against 
th e decadent Americans. So, 0 Hirohito, please tell 
us these things from henceforth even unto the future, 
so now knowing the war will be won on .Japanese 
soil in accorda nce wi th your strategy we say to good-
bye, but also, 0 Hirohito, why does not somebody 
,tell us these things? 


